
 

 
PROJECT FOR PRIVACY & SURVEILLANCE ACCOUNTABILITY 

1101 Connecticut Avenue NW, Suite 450, Washington, DC 20036 
www.surveillanceaccountability.org 

March 29, 2021 
 
VIA ONLINE PORTAL 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Attn: FOI/PA Request 
Record/Information Dissemination Section 
170 Marcel Drive 
Winchester, VA 22602-4843 
 
Dear FOIA Officer: 
 

This is a request under the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552, regarding 
agency collection of web browsing data. This request is filed on behalf of the Project for 
Privacy and Surveillance Accountability, Inc. (“PPSA”).  

As an organization concerned with government surveillance accountability, PPSA is 
concerned with the ODNI’s recent admission that at least one 2019 FISA court order 
involved the collection of web browsing data of an identified U.S. web page.1  

Accordingly, PPSA seeks: 
 

1. All agency records mentioning the May 20, 2020 letter from Senator Ron 
Wyden to then-Acting Director of National Intelligence Richard Grenell 
(the “Wyden Letter”),2 including any records created, altered, sent, or 
received in response to the Wyden Letter. 
 

2. All agency records mentioning the November 6, 2020 letter from then-
Director of National Intelligence John Ratcliffe to Senator Ron Wyden 
(the “First Ratcliffe Letter”),3 including any records created, altered, 
sent, or received in preparation for, or in response to, the First Ratcliffe 
Letter. 
 

3. All agency records mentioning the November 25, 2020 letter from then-
Director of National Intelligence John Ratcliffe to Senator Ron Wyden 
(the “Second Ratcliffe Letter”),4 including any records created, altered, 

 
1 See, e.g., Charlie Savage, U.S. Used Patriot Act to Gather Logs of Website Visitors, THE NEW YORK TIMES 
(Dec. 3, 2020), https://www.nytimes.com/2020/12/03/us/politics/section-215-patriot-act.html?auth=login-
email&login=email 
2 Letter dated May 20, 2020 from Ron Wyden to Richard Grenell (Attachment A). 
3 Letter dated Nov. 6, 2020 from John Ratcliffe to Ron Wyden (Attachment B). 
4 Letter dated Nov. 25, 2020 from John Ratcliffe to Ron Wyden (Attachment C). 
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sent, or received in preparation for, or in response to, the Second 
Ratcliffe Letter. 

 
4. To the extent not responsive to Items 1, 2, or 3 herein, the “additional 

information” that the Department of Justice provided to the Office of 
the Director of National Intelligence on or about November 20, 2020 as 
described in the Second Ratcliffe Letter,5 as well as any other agency 
records created, altered, sent, or received in preparation for, or in 
response to, the Department’s November 20, 2020 provision of 
information. 
 

Scope of Request: 
For all purposes of this request: (I) the terms “agency” and “records” shall be 

construed in relation to the definitions codified in 5 U.S.C. § 552(f); (II) the date range for 
responsive materials encompasses those either created, altered, sent, or received between 
May 1, 2020 and March 29, 2021. 

Rather than physical production of any responsive records, we ask that you please 
provide each record in electronic form. If a portion of responsive records may be produced 
more readily than the remainder, we request that those records be produced first and that 
the remaining records be produced on a rolling basis. Further, we recognize the possibility 
that some responsive records may be exempt. To the extent possible, if redaction 
under 5 U.S.C. § 552(b) can render a responsive but exempt record nonexempt, 
please produce any such record in redacted form. We believe that redaction should 
foreclose any need to issue a Glomar response, as anonymized and redacted production 
would neither (1) reveal intelligence sources or methods nor (2) disclose any agency interest 
(or lack thereof) in any particular individual. 

We are prepared to pay up to $2000 for the material in question. Please contact me 
if the fees associated with this request exceed that figure, or if you have any other questions 
about this request.  

Thank you in advance for your speedy attention and assistance. 
Sincerely, 
 
Gene C. Schaerr 
PPSA, Inc. 
General Counsel 

 

 
5 See id. 
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WASHINGTON, DC20510

(202) 224-5244
May 20, 2020

The Honorable Richard Grenell

Acting Director
Office of the Director ofNational Intelligence
Washington, D.C. 20511

Dear DirectorGrenell,

I am writing to inquire whether public reporting on the use of Section 215 ofthe PATRIOT Act

would capture the government's collection ofweb browsing and internet searches. As you

know , on May 13, 2020, 59 U.S. Senators voted to prohibit this form of warrantless surveillance,
reflecting the broad, bipartisan view that it represents a dangerous invasion ofAmericans'

privacy.

Therehave alsobeenlong-standing concerns about the inadequacyofpublic reportingon the use
of Section215, includingwhether the data releasedannually by the DirectorofNational
Intelligenceadequately captures the extent ofthe government'scollectionactivitiesandits
impacton Americans. These concerns are magnifiedby the lack ofclarity as to how the public
reportingrequirementswould apply to web browsingand internet searches.

Current lawrequiresthe DNI reportpublicly on the number oftargetsof Section215
collectionandthe number of “ unique identifiersusedto communicateinformation” the

governmentcollects. Inits annual StatisticalTransparency Report, the Officeofthe Directorof
Intelligencehas used email addresses as an example of a “unique identifier. While this

may help put into context the scale of the government's collectionof email communications, I
am concerned itdoes not necessarily apply to web browsing and internet searches. This
ambiguity creates the likelihood that Congress and the American people may not be given
information to realize the scale ofwarrantless government surveillance of their use of the
internet. I therefore request that you respond to the following questions:

Howwouldthe governmentapply the public reportingrequirementsfor Section 215 to
web browsingand internet searches? In this context, would the target or unique
identifier bean IP address ?

Ifthe target or unique identifier" is an IP address, would the government differentiate

among multiple individuals using the same IP address , such as family members and
roommates using the same Wi-Fi network , or could numerous users appear as a single
target or unique identifier ”?

Ifthe governmentwere to collectweb browsinginformationabouteveryonewho visited
a particularwebsite, would thosevisitors beconsideredtargets or unique identifiers for
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DIRECTOROFNATIONALINTELLIGENCE

WASHINGTON, DC

NOV 0 2020
The Honorable Ron Wyden
United States Senate

Washington , DC 20510

SenatorWyden:

I am writing in response to your letter of 20 May 2020, regarding public reporting on the

use of certain expired provisions of the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act (FISA ), as
amended, with respect to web browsing and internet searches.

As you know , the amendmentsto TitleV ofFISAmadebySection215 ofthe USA
PATRIOTAct expiredon 15 March2020 and, to date, havenotbeenreauthorized. Inaddition,

andas notedbelow, noneofthe 61orders issuedpursuantto applicationsunderTitleV ofFISA

in2019 resultedintheproductionofanyinformationregardingweb browsingor internet
searches, and the FederalBureauof Investigation(FBI) does notrequestand obtainpursuantto
Title V thecontentof any communicationsfrom InternetServiceProviders(ISPs) , to include
searchtermssubmittedto an onlinesearchengine.

Consistentwith Section ofFISA, the Officeofthe DirectorofNationalIntelligence
(ODNI) publishes an Annual StatisticalTransparencyReport ( AnnualReport), whichis publicly

availableandpresentsstatisticson howoftenthe governmentuses certainnationalsecurity
authorities. Amongother things, the AnnualReportincludesthe total numberoforders issued
pursuantto the Section501(b) (2) (B ) ofFISA ( commonlyreferredto as the traditional” business

recordsprovision), as well as a “ good faithestimateof( A ) the numberoftargets ofsuchorders;
and (B ) the numberofuniqueidentifiersusedto communicateinformationcollectedpursuantto
such orders.

As you know , the USA FREEDOM Act of 2015 amended Title V of FISA by, among

other things , permanently banning bulk collection under the business records provision and

requiring the use of a “ specific selection term justify an application for a business records

order. With respect to an application for the production of tangible things (other than for an
application seeking the ongoing production of call detail records pursuant to Section

501(b)(2)(C ) to which a separate “ specific selection term ” definition applies, see 50 U.S.C.

1861 k )( 4 ) ( B ) , a specific selection term must be a term that, among other things ,
“ specifically identifies a person, account address, or personal device, or any other specific

identifier” and “ is used to limit, to the greatest extent practicable , the scope of tangible
things sought consistent with the purpose for seeking the tangible things .” Id
1861(k )( ) (A ) . The statute also makes clear that multiple terms or identifiers may be used

to meet these limiting requirements , id. 1861(k )( ) (A )(iii) , and that the Foreign

Intelligence Surveillance Court (FISC) must be satisfied that the specific selection term used

as the basis for the production meets the statutory requirements described above . Id.
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DIRECTOR OF NATIONAL INTELLIGENCE

WASHINGTON, DC

NOV 25 2020
The HonorableRon Wyden
U.S. Senate

Washington, DC 20510

Senator Wyden:

I am writing to amend my 06 November 2020 response, to your letter of 20 May 2020,

regarding public reporting on the use ofcertain expired provisions of the Foreign Intelligence
Surveillance Act (FISA), as amended, with respect to web browsing and internet searches.

Inmy 06 November response, I wrote that none of the 61 orders issued pursuant to

applications under Title V ofFISA in2019 resulted in the production ofany information
regarding web browsing or internet searches.” This representation was based on information

provided to my office by the Department of Justice . On Friday, 20 November 2020, the

Department ofJustice provided additional information to my office indicating that one of those
61 orders resulted in the production of information that could be characterized as information

regarding browsing.” Specifically, as relevant to an authorized investigation to obtain
foreign intelligence information, the order directed the production of logentries for a single,

identified U.S. web page reflecting connections from IP addresses registered ina specified
foreign country that occurred during a defined period of time.

I regret that this additional information was not included inmy earlier letter. I have

directed my staff to consult with the Departmentof Justice and advise me ofany necessary
corrective action, to include any amendments to information previously reported inthe Annual
Statistical Transparency Report required under Section 603 of the FISA.

Consistent with the commitment to transparency I made during my confirmation hearing,
I am writing to ensure you are notified of these steps. I will follow up with additional

information as soon as my staff completes their review .

Ifyou have any questions about this matter, you may contact LegislativeAffairs at (703)
275-2474.

Sincerely,

JahJohn Ratcliffe

UNCLASSIFIED
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